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lTHE
ARMSTRONG STATE
VOLUME XXXV - NUMBER 18
In addition to the officers the
following studneots have been
invited 10. join: Marion O.
McKenna, W"JIlismApps, peggy
S11'Oflll,MarionD. Dantzler, Jr.,
J08Il Heme Williams, Anne B.
Cook, Norris C. Tucker, Jr.,
SI_ L. Rogers, Phillip V.
Branstuder, Jeanette McHenry,
and ~ M. Kelly.
COLLEGE
ARMSTRONG STATE CQt.I.£CIE
l 1
FOR A
:WESOl'TH.
Poet Itoward Nemerov
Lectures In Savannah
Today at 12:30 American poet ",wan! ill 1963, the Tbeodore
and critic Howard Nemerov wm &oelIJke Memorial Award in
appear in lecture at ArmstroIIC 1lI68, a GIJIgenbeim Fellowship
in Jenkins Autidorium. lor 1_, and be received the
Nemerov is in Savannail lor Iaat 1971Fellowship of the Academy
night's 1971 Gilmer Lecture 01 AD8iean Poets which is a
which was jointly sponsored by ten thousand dollal- prize.
the Gilmer Lecture Series and Nemerov lias wrilt:eB nine
the Poetry Society <If GeorgIa. booksof poetry, the lt1<lStrecent
Nl'lllerov, 50, is a proleAOl' of THE WINTER LIGHTING
English at Washinglo.n published in 1968" and four
Uni""rsity in SI. Lolris, prose fiction books. A new
Missouri. In 1941, he was ficlionbook will be published in
graduated from Harvard. the SprlIIg titled STORIES,
Between 1946 and Il1ll1, he
served as associate editor of
FURIOSO MAGAZINE. TiIeII
in 1963-M,he was consultallt lD
pol>lry to the Libr4l'Y of
Congress.
Being recognized in his field.
Neillerov won tbe 1CeftY')n
Review Fellowship in Fietlon lD
1955,the Blumenthal Prize from
POETRY MAGAZINE in 19l1lI,
the Brandeis University Arts
FABLES AND OTHER
DIVERSIONS.
Wben asked to come to
Savannah Nemerov replied that
be was delighted to come to
the bo!ne city of Conrad Akin
wllaln he deeply admires.
today·s lecture will be the
S/ilCOIIdGilmer lecturer to also
speak at Armstrong. In
November, James Greenfield,
fO!)e!,gileditor of the NEWyou TIMES led a discussion
witli Armstrong students.
English Department
Initiates Changes
The requirlHllent tbat
Jludents JIllas Fresbmaa
$lJgIl1Ihcourses with at least II
..... de of "C"basheen dropped.
8lllJinniJJll in the Summer
<Narter •• student who receives
'II< "D" in Engliah 121or 122will
be allowed to enroll in the
8IIpl d~ course.
necbiqle, which appesrs in
~ new Armstrong catalog,
... asmlled by Dr. Hugh
J'eBderter,beBd of the English
copieI, depeDdin& upoII the I) I m-t. to a BoanI 01
deIDand. Future jIriDtIDc will ~ poIiey that will require
be Jarger if alllllent imereIl llt!Ie&ea to accept transfer
warrants it. .,..... of "D" in the system-
Tbe printilll of TIUJ •. are eurrieululm. The
CURLEWwill be-done by Arm- d......... ental change gives
stronll. The mapziDe wm be &1&4>"" students the same
thirty-four papa 1011I. and. ~ .. lraPsfer students.
consist of poetry and aboIt Ql!Ib J!lncIisll COUl'lle8 are
stories cootribuled llY AmI> i .1 dtwl.lor most Armstrong
slrooll students. ~
eontributioDll are 110 ........,P ..ildeder noted tbat the
being taken for the flrst iAUe. .... poI\ll1 does IIllt indicate a
However. they will be ac:eeped hd is. 01 standards. A
at alllter date. to be s_.... Iewbo receives • ''D'' ill
by the English depsrtDIent. llIr U1 or 122 will be aIIIe
incluaioII in the s«ood iAUe. .... the next eoune, but
For additional iDformatiatl.. .. ...,. to face the ...... VIty
to receive a copy 01 TBB ... havilll aufficleint
CURLEW after publicstiotl, :.;#];;fOl' the next -
contact the maprines ad,.... : to res-t It. 'I'hu8
or staff members. .... the posa!NIit,y
~ of "D" 8IId
Lit. Pub. Now Ready
Armstrong's literary
magazine THE CURLEW, will
seen be a reality, with
publieatlon of the first issue set
for midterm of this quartlIr.
The initial printing will consist
of three hundred to five 1uJIdred
50S Research:
[(ology Needs
It PMia fer userious people" air t water quality control,
:w,Iao .... ready and wIUlDg to ~ due to the fire ant
• plow througb public in- eradlcation program, garbage
~tioll" in order to fight the recycling and waste treatmeDt.
lJIII4!l fight for clean en- "We are a crisilH>riented
~\!IIl bas been issued b1 ~," Butler noted ill a-
$t~t Qperation Survival plamIDg why stuclent par-
~ .. ecoIoIY llJ!IUP • t.clpstion in SOS baa fallea off
_llil1llicanbeusedto~ ~ recm~ months. "~ a
..,w destruction art ci'IIla ames s~ as pel' .11I
..,..,.",,,,,,, ,:lb.the poblie r_tII' due to use of MireX in fi&latiDI
GteqIa Water Oootrol fite ants, we aee an
IlIld iii laws goveroiIJlt etIIargement in our JI'Ol4l." btl
... manbIanda ~ S\Ided."'WlIIiaIJ\ Bull.....• "I'be local group, wb1dIla .-,... -..... 'IIIember of the G-.Ja BII-
lbat he vlrciilllleDtaI CosHticla aDd
pl'1 ,... IliIeitt Induatf)' Dlatope
IIIparticipate lila ~
lftIIJ8ID. aDd ia •
P!OJeet aIIIIed it:r= III
TEe MAl( NGE
More Improvements?
W,' think that Dr. Ashmore
should be commended lor
having the Regent's Advisory
Council meeting at Armstrong.
As everyone can observe
from the instant garden which
sprung up over night, a lot 01
pn-paration must have gone
1010 this meeting. The last
similar meeting on campus was
thl' Student Advisory Com-
mince to the Board of Regents,
which met last January. This
netted carpeting, paneling, new
furniture and paintings for the
Student Government office.
lNUl Bad I l All the represen-
tauves left with the idea that
Armstrong was a showcase
college.
Perhaps future Board of
Regents and related Committee
meetings at Armstrong could
produce the lollowing changes;
temperature control in the
library (corrected only il the
meeting is slated lor the upper
floor I. senior parking places
marked which were supposed to
be done before January 1. ad-
ditional trashcans on campus
(without bees i. those study
room divisions in the library,
some relevant honor council
reforms. a functioning
publications hoard, additional
tennis courts which are lighted,
dorms (or maybe the Regents
would inhibit dorms), adequate
lighting in the library. palatable
lunch room cuisine (see if the
Regents can handle those
soybean hamburgers), vending
machines that work in the
dump, and a night reference
librarian.
Senior Class Report
Well, Ronald Bragg. Howare
the plans lor graduation coming
along? Picked out the gift that
the senior class is going to leave
the school yet? Reserved a
place lor the graduation dance?
OH MY GOD, the dance! Have
CPS Editorial
you booked the hand yet. or are
you depending on the Dance-
Concert Committee to do it for
you? (Deja vu)
Ronald, buddy, lor ideas see
page 3 . . . Sophomore Class
Report,
Jim Burch And Steve Langston
Limbo For Calley?
Free Calley, Free Calley.
Free Calley .. the cry is heard
everywhere. But it is not as
simple as all that.
Right after the news of My
Lai first hit the wire' services,
Nixon said that there was
definitely "a massacre there"
and he stated that something
must be done. Now, Nixon is
considering reviewing the case.
Does this follow?
A military court of law heard
the case in the longest court-
martial in U. S. military history
Slick Helpful
(CPS I Santa Barbara - Eleven
days 01 gushing crude oil from
Union Oil's platform A and
months of continued leakage
"did almost no permanent
damage to animal and plant life
or to the Beaches here,"
concludes a new report on the
great oil slick of three years
ago. The study. made by a
foundation of Southern Cal was
financed, to the tune of $150,000.
by Western Oil and Gas Assoc.
This was the oil slick that
prompted pictures 01 dying seal
gulls covered with black slime.
Damage was attributed solely
to the spraying of pesticides on
nearby orchards (and their
SUbsequent seepage to the sea)
and the increased number of
people on the beaches.
All considered, these findings
ran contrary to the expectations
of several ecologists. These are
continuing their own in-
vestigat ions without the
benefaction of Western Oil and
Gas Assoc.
and judged him guilty. Since he
was found guilty in the cou~s.
then let highter courts decide
his fate. For if Calley was found
guilty under due process 01 law
and freed by Nixon lor perhaps
ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE'
political reasons, where Would
this leave Calley and
civilization? Perhaps the
phrase "Free Calley and
Legalize Murder" would then
have some relevance.
Selective Service
Closes Loopholes
The Selective Service System
has announced a new policy that
closes two loopholes in draft
regulations used by draft
resistors and at the same time
makes it easier for young men
to be inductedin any part of the
country, regardless of location
of their local boards.
A Presidential Executive
Order. published in the Federal
Register, authorizes any called
registrant to be voluntarily
inducted at any Armed Forces
Entrance and Examining
Station IAFEESI, provided that
he reports to the AFEES prior
to his scheduled date of in-
duction, and after he has
recei ved his induction order.
The new policy removes the
restriction that formerly
required "hardship" or "good
reason" to support a request for
transfer and eliminates the
administrative requirement for
a delay in induction for those
registrants who have moved to
new locations.
The new regulations further
provide that if the registrant
does not submit for induction
three or more days prior to his
scheduled date, he must report
on the date originally indicated
Nixon Continues War Effort
The War in Southeast Asia
goes on. Each new days brings
w ith it the news of still more
death and a {'reater escalation
"I the lighting.
Nixon claims he hs getting us
out of the war. but the im-
pression he and his advisors
give is an Orwellian one. Allied
forces Invade Laos. and we read
"mcursron" The war is ex-
pandcd (0 Include a country
long ravaged by U. S bombing
nussions, and we hear that it is
a tactic to perrrut further troop
~\ithdrawal. American soldiers
arc photographed in Viet-
namese uniforms inside Laos,
and Vol' arc shown a photo of a
Ignwarmng U S. personnel not
o transgreso (he border.
war I peace. life is death.
\It nh l'ach new day. it
JK"COnll'S more and more
l ~Idt'nt that, in fact. Nixon is
rr)lOR' dcsp('ratcly to win the
"ar In Southea t Asia If an
lova Ionof Camhodia doesn't do
ht Irick, lh re I. an lO\'asion of
l.aos Toda). thc laotian 10-
\ Ion 1 O\cr··what next?
Bomblnp an In\'asion of
llrth VI tnam perhaps taco
leal nuclear Vieapons.
IIhat b<-gan 10 the early
Ixlll'Sa a few pencil advisors
b<IplOga decadent V,etnamese
rl·glmt'. IS now mescapably
rc\caled as a determined
omcllmcs verging on
fanatica)) l...rorl to crush once
and for all the Southeast Asian
fC\-olutlon and restore the semi-
....I<II"alSlaIUl 01 Yeslerday.
What has marked the tragedy
of that eflort is something that
can never penetrate the
rhetoric of this nation's
government: That to destroy
the revolution transcends the
killing 01 a lew guerillas, and
Slopping the "outside agitation"
"I the North Vietnamese. To
destroy the revolution in
Southeast Asia. this country will
have to kill many millions more
Asians and completely destroy
(heir homeland. It is toward
this terri lying goal that Richard
Nixon, in his feverish desire to
win the war, is steadily moving.
When the invasion of Laos
was announced, gradually and
Withoutdrama. American youth
reacted too Iitlle and too late.
There can be no question but
Ihat the Nixon administration
IOtl'rprctL>dour reaction as a
lailure of the lest they put to us.
They are now apparently
ready to operate on the
as."iumplion that the antiwar
nlovcml'nt has been consumed
hy the tL'Sts to which it is con.
tlnuously put. This altitude is a
fatal onc~-lo milhons of Asians
and thousands of American
troops stalloned there, Wemusl
reverse it, Now. Before it is too
lale.
We are not alone. At present
the Unoted States IS enduring
the greatest wave of workers'
strikes In 25 years, which are a
direct reaction to war-eaused
IOnat,on. The grass roots and
militantly anti-war American
SerVicemen's Union has a
membership which hal swelled
to 11,000. In Iowa, for example,
farmers and hardhats joined
young peopple in demonstrating
against N xon.
A recent Gallup Poll revealed
that 73 percent of all Americans
want a withdrawal date set.
The time to let Nixon know
the nature of our resistance to
anything short of immediate
and total withdrawal of U. S.
interference in Southeast Asia
is at hand. We must continue to
mount and build that resistance
until the war is over. Movement
action and community
organizing are not the children
of crisis, but of commitment.
Advisement Information
Students with a declared
major, especially at the junior
and senior level, probably
realize that the department
heads 01 the academic depart-
ments are available to advise
them about course selection and
other academic matters. Other
students, especially undeclared
majors, may have questions
about where to go for academic
advisement.
Basically, the department
heads and other laculty
members are the resource
people. for providing in~
forma lion on academic mat-
ters. Students may seek help
from faculty members who can
usually direct the stUdent to the
source of needed information jf
he cannol provide it himself.
II lor any reason a stUdent
leels unable to lind appropriate
help, he or she is invited to seek
help at any 01 several ad-
nHmstrat~ve offices where the
student WIllbe put in touch with
appropriate helpers il the
needed help is not available in
that olfice. These ollices in-
elude: Dean of the College, Dr.
Propst; Dean of Students Dr
Adams; Registrar, Mr. 'Hun~
nicutt; School Counselor Miss
Benson; Director of Student
ActiVities, Mr. Buck.
to the site specified on his in-
duction order. This means that
men who choose to refuse in-
duction will be referred for
prosecution in the judicial
districts which service the
areas of their local boards.
Implementing instructions to
local boards on the new
regulations will be issued
shortly, Selective Service of-
ficials said.
"The result of this change in
regulations," remarked
xclccttvc Service Director
Curtis W. Tart-, "is that men
requesting transfers in good
faith will not be denied this
opportunity -- in fact, they will
have their rights to transfer
broadened." He continued. "On
the other hand, registrants who
seek transfers only for purposes
of delaying induction or facing
draft law violation charges in a
different jurisdiction will find
these loopholes closed."
Selective Service officials
said that the new regulation will
not affect any cases now before
the courts, or cases where
violations have already oc-
currcd.---Hangover?
..About one of every seven
persons now being treated for
massive stomach bleeding in
hospital emergency rooms can't
trace their trouble to aspirin.
I'd estimate that 1,000 people
per year die in this country
beca use of stomach bleeding
caused by aspirin." Dr. Rene
Menguy 01 the University 01
Chicago told the annual meeting
of the American College of
Surgeons.
According to Menguy.the
worst times to pop an aspirin
are after overusing alcohol,
during a hangover. or on an
empty stomach. In each in-
stance, he said, the aspirin
literally eats the stomach lining
and lays the stomach's un-
derlying cells open to
hydrochloric acid which causes
bleeding ulcers.
]Dl~'allijEff
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ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE
Administration Building Improved
eooId have been expected in !lie
past.
For example, before the
expansion and relocation a
visit to the regislIar to check
SOme records might bave been
complicated if that record
happened to be one of the many
As a result of the recent
relocation of most of the offices
in the expanded Administration
Building, students should find
that any matter requiring
dealings with the personnel of
those offices will be handled
with greater efficiency than
.hat were stored ~ tIiIi
registrar's office in ~ parts
of the building . In tbfIir oJcI
offices, many de~ta
found that there wasn't 1'lIOl\l
enough to store ~ ,",,-
growing files of reccids.
Though new data ~
equipment speec1ec1tblf;~
along, it took up more YlIlUebIe
splICe and, like the ~
ended up in some ~_
room or cubby-boll far
removed from the oft,!,lIe IiO
which it belonged.'
The additional office ~
added to both e" Ill.Ule
building provides no( OIl1y_
working room but a pIeasaat
working envlrenment, ae:
complished through a ~
decor. Most of the walls are
paneled and the n_ ear-
peted; quite an improlf~
over the old painted conerete
block and asphalt liIe. And.CIldi
department now has l!Slollllb
space so that the juggIIDg of
equipment, files, and persooneJ
is no longer necessary
A. T. C. A. Group
Studies Society
residents in the Model Cities
area. We hope to determine
reasons for the lack of the
white participation in the Model
Cities program, and suggest
what might be done to improve
lhe program so that white
participation will be initiated.
Are you interested in
becoming involved or just
becoming more aware of the
problems in our community?
Please attend our next meeting,
We.<!J>esday,12:30, Roolll 202
Victor.
Awareness Tbrough Com-
munity Action-The objective of
A. T. C. A. can best be described
through our title. We hope to
beeee more Ha'lhre" of social
problems in our community by
having speakel'1l' who represent
various agenaes:involved in the
prevention and treatment of
these social problems.
Through ttiese speakers, we
hope to get first hand in-
formation about these prol!lelll$
and how we might become
directly involved 10 ap-
proaching meaningful student
participation in the problem
area. Thl" eIICOmpasses the
"('ommunily .fction" in our
title.
Our prt\ielIf project IS the
"ondueting or lrsurvev of while
A.T.C.A. presents Bobby
Hill· April 14
utI NO! t·.... _ be UIe .... ., lIle ..... ' MIhnudule ~
,\pill we lIave a lIiDwJlDlllelll'l1 .... &IIIle ill, ,....., ~
At the UriIalr il9w1illC ~. '!lie ..... Ai IifPeot
lIilIgie gftJlll'. V.. eaR see IleP ill~ "Oy..CM_lIlIn'" of
~ .pw stmIItRt ceI\IoIJr,
Greek Week Plans
Greek Wtlek • ..an auual the Ol'IflIIlzat\llDs wore iiJeD.
Spring event during whim tlfication balIgllll on caIII\IIlD.
Armstn>n&'s sorlll'ities alld ~, 8JI In-.l JipIl'l8
rratemJties ~ ~.Jl9 eompetilioD W\B; lie 1lillttI bet-
Ibat beth eelllmwrib' lllid _ the Sorority .. IjIe In-
I'3rnJlllS -r come ~ 11M dIelJemIeRt A11-st*n.
them better, ~ yeslel:tlat. .......
The hlp poipt of ~". • y..... see more. oom-
lIClivities". a speeialtIIiItttIla '*1lion. the ~ ~
sponsored oy the 4*- and Atbena-two whO
Fraternal and Pan-Hellilli. bea, exemPlify the G!"eIt
COI8ICiIs IlIt' p8l1eIIls at:, lite ldeaIs-and wiU conclude with •
Georgia RelioHI Meatal ,to 1 tlaDce In'!K' studeDt
HjlSpilal GIl E1S!!D1loWe1:Dri-. ~,Ior the ~ stuc1tmt
Durin& lhe liay _bClI II. 1*1. ~lOfI, 1111a coupJe.
Curtis
Stratton Struts On
III" Cedrk Stration. Arm-
strong's cross-country coach
and chemistry professor. came
\\ Hllin an al't' of qualifying (or
tht· famous Buston i\larathon
during ,I n'n'lll Ut·I;.lIt' Jaunt In
.1 mil iOllal ran' In Hockville,
~I<lryland.
Tilt, gl'nial profl's!':ior was 69th
In it IH.'ld ul 120 enlranls in the
ran. hnishing In a IIml' of 2
huur~ ,1I1d I~ 11l1nutes. an
il\I'r<I~t' 017.25 rniks an hour.
jlr :-ilr<l1l0n's lImt' was six
l.olI\Ult's llndt'r ,hI' national
{flli.lIl1ylng ImH' for the Boston
:\I<lr.ll hon
III' "ilf.lllon. who oftcn runs
\\ till Ills ('ross-cuuntry tcam at
\r111::.1rong. said hl' felt great
ilfh'r [Hushmg thl' wmding. hilly
course at Itockville. "I picked
lip ill least twelve places in the
last four miles of the race," he
~aid. attributing Ius strong
linish to lht, usc of an "alter-
nating paCt'."
lie addl'd Ihal the only
problem ht' eneounlt'red was
afll'r thl..' ra~l'. when his knees
\\uuldn't stop Illoving and he
;l(:tually couldn'l stand still for
it \\hill'.
Dr. Stratton plans to compete
In a race 10 Ihe bl'ach being
planned for Ihis area and said
Ill' soon ho!JCs to qualify for the
ll,aStl'rs division of the AAV,
\\hich IS a l'ategory in which
!lldl'r Clthletes compete among
ht'msdn's within the main
ran'.
Kiwanians Present Grant
SiI\'clnnah's Ml'lropolitan
KI"ilOiS Club has continued to
takl..' ,10 al'tln' part In both the
illhll'lIl' and academiC activities
IIf ArlllMrong State CoUege.
T,," Yl'ars ago, n1l'mbers of this
Itrgaullallon l'rcaled the
KI" ams Basket Bowl. This
IOUrnanll'nt pro\'lded money for
l'haflty In addition to bringing
pubhnlY 10 A. S C. The
)\1" ;:nus Club has now created a
\-li.l1I M'holarship fund 10be usee
hy our l'oaching staff in
rl'l'rulting promising
haskl'1ball players. Th,
Illl'mhers of the INKWELL
Sports Dl'partml'nt I am sure
!>.JX-'akfor the l'ntire student
hudy as lhey Ihank this
urganization for their continued
mtt'rt'SI and support of Arm-
~Irong Slate College,
Armstrong State College, on
the road to becoming a major
basketball power, took another
big step in tbat direction with
the signing of Curtis "Skippy"
Waroer. The 6-5, t70 pound
guard from Effingham County
stated, "I want to play for
Armstrong because it is close to
hom" and I think it has a good
athletic program." Warner
decided to go 10 A. S. C. after
being offered scholarships from
North Carolina A and T, Ten-
IIl'SSl'l' Tech, Southern Tech,
Savannah State, and Georgia
Southern, Coach Alexander
expressed his feelings saying,
"Skippy is one of the lop guard
prospects in the Southeast and
will fill a large void on our
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team.' Warner. combined
with Savannah's own Sam
Berry will greatly add to the
Pirale's basketball
powerhouse. Coaches
Alexander and Kinder have now
recruited two out of three major
hasketball prospects they have
been trying to sign with Arm-
strong. Coach Alexander also
hinted that there still may be
more recruiting "surprises" to
{'onll' .
Effingham County lost only
Ihrec - games during the time
"Skippy" played as a starter.
During his senior year with the
Rebels. Warner averaged 23
points and 16 rebounds per
game. "Skippy" caught the eye
of many spectators during the
Savannah Invitational
Christmas Tourney with his fast
ball-handling and devastating
jump shots. His performance in
Ihe tourney earned for him a
position on the All-Tournament
Team.
Just as there will be new faces
on the Armstrong bench next se
ason, the Pirates will also be
facing new opponents. It is
possible that at least four major
universities of the NCAA
University Division may be
added 10 lhe' Armstrong
schedule. A. S. C. could be
playing Massachusetts Institute
of Tl'ehnulogy, Hartford
university. and Chicago State
University. Illooks like a great
year for the Pirates!
Mammy Blast Grand Slam
Pirates Win Two; Split Two
The Armstrong State College win of the vear as the Pirates
Pirate's baseball learn swept a once again cartu- from behind in
doubleheader from the rho late innings 10 win, The
Southern Tvch Hornets on Piratl's look advantage of eight
J\larch Zl, -I-:J and 6-4. Dennis walks and five errors 10 win
lruttt won thl' first game for his -thcir second game against three
first win. Mark Mamalakis losses.
punched a two run single in the Oil April :~,the Pirates split a
bottom of Ihl' seventh to win it doubleheader with the Valdosta
for Ihl' Pirah's as they were Slate ('olll'ge Bebels. The
trailing, :J-2 going into the Firates WOIl thl' first ganw 5-2
hollom haJf of Ihe last inning. behind Mark Mamalakis' grand
In lhl' St'l'tllld game Pat ~Ialll and till' lhn'l'-hit pil<.'hing
"Dog" Jlolland Iloll'ht'd his first 01Iklillis I'!'ui". TIll' slam by
=.
--
- -
Golf Team Sets Goal For NAIA Championship
WarDArmstrongSigns Top Notch Guard
111t'A C golf ll'am opened lIS Brothl.'rlon capturlod medalist
!oot'CI!'lon nn larch 24 With a honors.
\'onlll andlng \ Ictory aber On April I. the Pirates
Ih nll,,('nlll..·gl'uf JOurncyL'd 10 Macon to take on
I;) 5a('hu 'Us. Ph,1Gray and It-fl'er UniVl'rsity Bowden
('Ilf \\llson .han.q Ml.'<lalist (,nlf('ourSl'w'ISLhl' scene of the
hflnors a (·apl.lln Jim Flrall..'S fourth \ictory as Phil
IIrolhtrlnn Irall ~ h; I stroke. (,ray It'd thl' P,rall.os with a
lhl' (.'cood OICitchwa held at !>.tt'adyl'\l.'n par round of 72. He
hl \annah Inn and Country "as followl-d by JIm Brotherton
(luh A driving" IOd and ram "lIh 75, (;ary White. 76, Bob
, pt nn hlRh as the CItadel \h~"ns 78, Chff Wilson. 80
\ldlkl ...1 away \'Iclnnou. by one .md Jack Lmdsay 80 rounded
Irr ~ 'l\CT (,a Soulbern. ASC nul lht, top !'iIX as the Pirates
plan third as lhl I dlar team nnatl..'d home with a 462 to 469
"OJ I ryant CoIII'gC earl \ Iclory
.. ,Ill (lTadd '1'3 mt.'<Iahst Th.... Pirates Journeyed •
"'Ihu,:. 'bo. ". SIatL'S ro Monday April,) 1"
Un htfoIlQ'tli,"a:day.theASC lakt, on Georgia' Southern
~mks 'n dd,C814 d Bryant Valdosta State, and Auguo;
for t~ :-t:ond lime. ('nlll'gc. The scores h
, agam 1he • t • oweve~.
l'OrCa wen ....l·re not available at press
d a ('3{,l&m Jim Il00t' Tomorrow the ASC
Iinksml'n travel 10Milledgeville
10 encounter the Colonials of
(ia. College.
\', hen asked about the Season
senior captain Jim Brotherto~
had these comments about the
lOdividual players and the team
liS a whole:
"I fed that we have a
! rCOIendously strong team this
season and thank God we have
Inore experience than last
year. We started the season
\cry slow and I'm personally
having a great dl:al of trouble
wllh my game as are most of
Ihe othcrs. I was beginning to
wonder if We were ever going to
('ateh fire--but I think the vic-
tory (and better scores) over
Ml'rcer was a great boost to
t'veryonc.
I am real pleased with the
consistency of Phil Gray lhis
year. He is a very impressive
golfer with a great attitude and
It,'mperament. Jack Lindsay.
Ihe other returning starter, has
not really come into his own yet
this season ~- but I'm not
counting him down yet because
of the tremendous lalent that he
possesses. He was a great asset
tn us last year and Ihope he will
continue 10 be.
Other linksmcn include Bob
MUlling, who is a highly
talented golfer -- a product of
the 1964Jenkins golf team. Clif
Wilson - a very con~:ster.f olCer
- who is a :l'e ...h. ~<tn from
Jenkins. David Thorton - not a
tong hiller but a tremendous
scrambler from Groves High.
Alternate Rich Carlon . a left
handed golfer with a lot of
Mnmulukis in the first, put the
Pirates ahead 10 stay as Pruitt
had one of his best day, walking
unlv one and fanning three.
SII'~'C MeNl'il stole- five bases,
setting a new re-cord for an
Armstrong player
Valdosta took the second
gnmc-. H-l. Two three-run
homers by tht' Hebds proved to
Ill' too Ill~lch as Pat Holland took
Ihl' loss. Thl' lkbd's pitcher.
Bonald Iknnl'll. worked seven
~tr(}ng inning~. gi\'ing up only
four hits whill' fanning four and
walking only nne. Mark
:\Iilllwlakb had two of the four
hits for Ihl' I'iralt's. The Buc's
n'l'nrd now stands at three and
lour.
SUPPORT
THE PIRATES
April 8-
Taylor University
2 P.M. at ASC
April 10 -
Morris Harvey College
7:30 P.M.
at Grayson Stadium
~x)wer and desire; and Gary
White, a fine freshman golfer
from Savannah High.
I'm very proud of ASC's golf
team every lime I gaze up on
Ihe wall in the gym and admire
lhe two conference flags that I
had a part in winning for ASC.
This being my final year as a
Pirate is my last chance to
Illake a contribution to the
school in athletic competition. I
personally, as well as the rest of
the team, have set as our goal
Ihis season to present the school
with the NAJA national hUe
trophy on June 10. 1971 -
'Kansa~ City Here We Come,' "
When asked of future plans.
Jim had this 10say: "I plan to
turn professional after lhe
season if all goes right. J bave
had three job offers in Florida
and lone dar (lIaD to attend the
I'GA schoo in Palm Beaeh
Gardens in .. ~pt to get lID
the tour ...
